
  

 
 
 

 
 

 
Parish of Effingham and Fetcham 

Our Lady of Sorrows and Church of the Holy Spirit 

  

 Parish Team: 
Fr Stephen Dingley and Deacon Ian Wells 

 
Priest’s House, Lower Road, Effingham, Leatherhead, KT24 5JP 

Telephone: 01372 458263 

Email: eandfparish@btinternet.com 

Website: www.effinghamandfetcham.org.uk 

Live-stream on YouTube “Effingham and Fetcham Catholic Parish”: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFLGeHumF6yae4QGCSVg0UA 

 

A Very Warm Welcome to Parishioners and Visitors 
 

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 
Sundays: Cycle B     Weekdays: Year I      28 March 2021 

 
 

Once again we begin to share a holy week with the Lord, 
remembering and celebrating the events of His last days on 
earth in “real time” as it were. 

We begin at Jesus’ triumphal entry into the Holy City 
as the crowds acclaim Him as King. But the mood soon 
changes. On Monday Mary of Bethany anoints Jesus with 
precious ointment in prophetic preparation for His burial. 
On Tuesday Jesus foretells His betrayal, and on Wednesday 
Judas arranges how to hand Him over. Thursday is such a 
lovely day, remembering Jesus’ Last Supper. We recall how 
He washed His disciples’ feet, setting an example of utterly 
humble service. We ponder His beautiful commandment, 

“Love one another as I have loved you.”  Of course, we celebrate His incomparable gift of Himself to us 
in the Eucharist. Finally, we follow Him in spirit to the garden of Gethsemane and keep watch with Him 
in His agony. On Friday we stand silent before the mystery of His trial, scourging, crucifixion, death and 
burial. On Saturday the silence and stillness deepen as Jesus’ dead body rests in the tomb. But on 
Saturday night the mood changes amazingly as we hear angelic messages that He is Risen. 

Jesus came to live among us and share every human experience with us: the heights of joy and 
the depths of suffering. We must simply share this week and its events with Him and with one another. 
They are events that changed the universe and can transform every open heart. 

 
May God bless you all,  

Fr Stephen

mailto:eandfparish@btinternet.com
http://www.effinghamandfetcham.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFLGeHumF6yae4QGCSVg0UA


 

This Week 

 

Stations of the Cross. Live-streamed on Monday 
at 11.30 am, before Mass at Noon. 

 
Collection for the Upkeep of the Holy Places 
will be taken, as is customary, on Good Friday. 
 

Easter Offering. The collection next weekend is 
your personal gift to Fr Stephen. This is one of 
the two collections each year for our parish 
priest. This can be Gift Aided using the purple 
envelopes at the back of each church (please 
mark your envelope ‘Easter Offering’).  

 

Holy Week and Easter Services 2021 

This year there will be a number of differences 
in the way we celebrate Holy Week and Easter, 
to ensure our safety in this time of pandemic – 
but it will be so much better than last year when 
we could not meet at all! Here’s what you can 
expect. 

Palm Sunday. We cannot have a 
procession into church, but we will begin with 
the blessing of palms and the celebration of 
Jesus’ joyful entry into Jerusalem. Note that the 
blessed palms will be distributed at the end of 
Mass. We will also use the shorter form of the 
Passion reading, and the congregation are 
requested not to join in the crowd parts. 

Maundy Thursday. Understandably, we 
cannot have the rite of washing of feet, 
although we will read about this in the Gospel. 
However, we will transfer the Blessed 
Sacrament to the altar of repose at the end of 
Mass (without a long procession around the 
church). We cannot keep the church open for 
long periods of watching at the altar of repose, 
but our live-stream will continue until 11.00 pm. 

Good Friday. We will have the full 
version of the Passion today. We clearly cannot 
have people kissing the cross individually; 
instead it will be held up for all to venerate in 
their hearts from their places. If you are live-

streaming, you might like to have a crucifix at 
home which you could reverence at this point. 

Easter Vigil. We cannot have the blessing 
of the new fire and procession with candles. The 
Easter Candle will be blessed and lit shortly 
before the service proper begins. If you are live-
streaming, you might like to have a candle ready 
to light at home to honour the Risen Christ. We 
will also not have sprinkling with holy water 
after we renew our Baptismal promises. 
However, it is a great joy that Neal Stone will 
receive the sacraments of Confirmation and the 
Eucharist at this celebration. We pray for him 
and all his family on this special occasion. 
 
 

Triduum Services Booking 
As I hope you already know, we are running a 
booking system for the Triduum Services. Most 
of the places in the two churches have already 
been taken, but there are a fair number of 
places left in the hall, where the services from 
OLOS will be live-streamed and Holy 
Communion will be brought to you. 

You can book any remaining places by 
email or phone to the parish office. Please give 
the day, time and place and the number of 
people in your family/group for each service you 
would like to attend. So, for example: ‘1. 
Maundy Thursday 8 pm, OLOS, 2 places, and 2. 
Easter Sunday 11 am, HS, 5 places.’ Please send 
your booking in by Tues 30th March at the very 
latest. Booking is on a first come, first served 
basis. 
 
Service Times 
Maundy Thursday:  8 pm   OLOS 
Good Friday:   3 pm   OLOS 

and  3 pm  HS 
Easter Vigil (Sat):  8.30 pm  OLOS 
Easter Sunday: 9 am   OLOS 
Easter Sunday:  11 am   HS 
 

 
The Passion of Christ. The Wintershall Passion 
play will take place this year but sadly only on 
livestream on Good Friday 2 April. This is a 



 
wonderful visual re-enactment of Our Lord’s 
Passion and Death and well worth watching. 
Follow the link - The Passion of Jesus | London | 
Wintershall 
 

Online Easter Triduum Retreat: Maundy Thurs 
(1st) to Easter Sun (4th) April. With a mixture of 
prayer, small groups and talks this is a great 
opportunity to journey with others deeper into 
the mystery of Easter, the death and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ.   Book your place 
online at www.worth.co.uk/retreats/online-
retreats 

 

Young Adults Easter Retreat.  Join the 
Wellspring Community, Monks of Worth Abbey, 
and young people from across the country in 
this interactive online retreat over the Easter 
Triduum.   
http://www.wellspringbrighton.org.uk/the-
virtual-easter-retreat/ 

 

General 

 

Gift Aid 
 

(1) Gift Aid Envelope Boxes for Envelope 
Donors. Boxes of Gift Aid envelopes for the new 
financial year, commencing 6th April are in the 
church porch for collection.  Please email or 
telephone Gift Aid Organiser, Sue Fisher, if you 
are unable to collect your box within the next 
few weeks:  Tel 01372 375284 / 
effandfetch@gmail.com for an alternative. 
 

(2) Important Information for Parish Gift Aid 
Donors. If you pay less Income Tax or cease to 
pay Income Tax on the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on your donations it is important that 
you notify your Gift Aid Organiser, Suzanne 
Fisher – email: effandfetch@gmail.com. The 
Diocese will not reclaim tax on donations made 
after the date of notification. 

 
MISSIO Red Box Holders in Church of the Holy 
Spirit. If your Red Box has not been emptied for 
a while due to the lockdown, could you please 

bring it to church during the month of March.  If 
you are not able to go to church, ring Heli 
Bravery on 01372 452537, and I will come and 
collect it. Alternatively, you can send your 
donation directly to Missio in the Free Post 
envelope which you will find at the back of the 
Spring 2021 magazine. 
 

Food donations for those needing support can 
be left at the back of the churches, for onward 
distribution. Many thanks.  

 
Possible Government Reduction of Overseas 
Aid. There are suggestions that the Government 
is planning to reduce its commitment to giving 
0.7% of GDP as overseas aid. Please consider 
signing the petition at the following link to 
maintain our support for the world’s poor: 
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/561068 

 
Bible Timeline course, delivered online by 
Catholic speaker Mauro Iannicelli. A great 
opportunity to grow in your knowledge and love 
of the Scriptures. For more details go to 
comeandsee.org. 
 

 

Please pray for all those in our Parish who are 
sick: 
 

Marie Bliss Maureen Rennison 

Michael Boultard Patrick Rennison 

Pauline Boultard Piers Ripley-Duggan 

Christopher Browne Allison Roberts 

Jeff Care Jean Rowlandson 

Amy Chapman Yolande Sharpe 

Maggi Cooke Karen Silver 

John Donovan Mary Skilton 

Mary Doran Jenny Smith 

Mary Hefford Margaret Summers 

Derek Knott Pat Turton 

Tessa Knott Simon Turton  

Noreen Landers Andrea Vaughan 

Joanna Mills Rose Wedlake 

Janet Morgan Jean Wells 

Jim Morgan Alf Wiggins 

Bonnie Parkes Chantal Witchalls 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wintershall.org.uk%2Fpassion-jesus-london&data=04%7C01%7Ceffingham%40abdiocese.org.uk%7C6809a3e9f6a94febd8b008d8ee9d72c3%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637521707290030331%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=plg%2BiiCN9KvAzVCddk8hubT0yIcqBxgOyuA5pChGslQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wintershall.org.uk%2Fpassion-jesus-london&data=04%7C01%7Ceffingham%40abdiocese.org.uk%7C6809a3e9f6a94febd8b008d8ee9d72c3%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637521707290030331%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=plg%2BiiCN9KvAzVCddk8hubT0yIcqBxgOyuA5pChGslQ%3D&reserved=0
http://www.worth.co.uk/retreats/online-retreats
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomeandsee.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ceffingham%40abdiocese.org.uk%7C8dd3975abf264f1dad5808d8ed5e3907%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637520336253847196%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=r49eItVDMbp1LoeBHx%2F07WCvlgLTetnwztGMp038Tho%3D&reserved=0


 

 
Palm 
Sunday 
28 March 

6.00 pm (Sat) OLOS Marcelle Copus RIP 

9.00 am OLOS People of the Parish 

11.00 am HS Mabel Stratton RIP 

 

Monday 
29 March 

11.30 am LIVE-STREAMED Stations of the Cross 

12.00 noon LIVE-STREAMED Trudy Wykes RIP 

 

Tuesday 
30 March 

9.15 am OLOS Jean Wood (Private Intention) 

 

Wednesday 
31 March 

9.15 am HS Bob and Anne Bowley RIP 

 

Maundy 
Thursday 
1 April 

9.15 am OLOS Office of Readings 

8.00 pm OLOS Mass of the Lord’s Supper 
Vocations to the Priesthood 

9.15 pm LIVE-STREAMED Watching at the Altar of Repose 

10.45 pm LIVE-STREAMED Compline 

 

Good 
Friday 
2 April 

9.15 am OLOS Office of Readings 

3.00 pm OLOS Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

3.00 pm HS Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

 

Holy 
Saturday 
3 April 

10.00 am OLOS Office of Readings 

11.00-11.45 am HS Confessions 

5.00-5.30 pm OLOS Confessions 

8.30 pm OLOS Easter Vigil – People of the Parish 

 

Easter  
Sunday 
4 April 

9.00 am OLOS Sean Murtagh RIP 

11.00 am HS People of the Parish 

 

Please Note: LIVE-STREAMED indicates live-streamed ONLY 
All Masses from OLOS are live-streamed on YouTube at “Effingham and Fetcham Catholic 
Parish” https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFLGeHumF6yae4QGCSVg0UA 

 

Eucharistic Adoration – Unfortunately there will be NO Adoration at present. 

 

Confessions      Saturdays 
 11.00-11.45 am HS, Fetcham 

5.00-5.30 pm OLOS, Effingham 

Next Sunday:  Easter Sunday 
Acts 10:34. 37-43 | Psalm 117:1-2.16-17.22-23. Rv.24 | Colossians 3:1-4 | John 20:1-9  

Please get Newsletter items to the Parish office by 10.00am Wednesday 
Arundel and Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered Charity No. 252878 

 

Mass Times and Intentions for the Coming Week 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFLGeHumF6yae4QGCSVg0UA

